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TomSkeytiUlisCohti
Chautauqua Audience Again to Hear Brilliant,Young Speaker

Who IIa. Just Returned From Europe.

ists of the city to use artificial
coloring on their flowers. This de-
cree brings to light the fact that
for some time- - bast various chem-
icals have been employed by. .the
Remans to change the natural
tints of the : blossoms sold In, the
shops.; The city has as a result,
been swamped by green gerani-
ums, blue roses, black lilies, white

violets1 and jmany other " curioii
specimens of Italian Burbankery,
The prohibitive order has been 13-su- ed

because sensitive end aristo-
cratic r. Roman nostrils have beeni
offended by - the fact that tho
chemical processes used to eftect
the color transformation caused
the flowers j to lose their natural
fragrance. Exchange.

Naomi Whalen, ( Delbert Moore,
Mary Schoettel. j Leonard Chad-wic- k.

- t , I L -

Second lolins Charles Kurth,
Helen SelfE,"- - rancis Schrode,
Margaret Koster, Ross Harris,
Renska Nrart. J t
i .Viola John Lau.

Cello Areryf Hicks, Henry
Lee, Carmen Ha rwood.

Bass---R. Riley, ,Carl Wenger.
Piute; " MiUer! Bevler. VtIs

Hicks. ' i

Cralinet Hedda C Swart, Carl
Bush :!.; , ,:2 ,j

Bassoon Ivan Martin, t
Horn Elmer IMcKinney.

; Cornet Win. Mills, Martha
Swart, Ed, Payne. . ... .. . '

TromboneOscar Steelhammer

Frank ZInn, A. N. Daerfler.
Tlmpaai D. Talmadge. !

Of . interest to Salem folks wat
the marriage ' in Portland, last
night .of Miss Francelle ilawleyT a
fqrmer teacher. In th Salem
school. ' Miss Hawley became ; the
bride of Willis E. Earl last; night
at 8:50 Vclock. I t

. The; bride, has been the Inspir-

ation (or a number of pretty af-

fairs during the .last few. week.
She , Is, a. graduate of Oregon Ag-
ricultural, college and a member
of Pi, Beta Phi. Among the Sa-
lem guests at the ; wedding last
night were Miss Irene Curtis and
Miss Olga-Gray-. .

---. . , -

Uy MAKQUEIUTE ; GLBESON
i. - !'' v ; )?' v .'' ; -

,iHE Salem Symphony orchestra
ti- - wlil play (for the oratorio f'Thi

Seasons.'! Tn persohnel of
the orcheslra has changed some-
what since 'last year and, some
new players are now, included 5' in
Its membership. , Dr. John l R.1
Sites, who also directs Xhe chorus-
es lor, the oratorio, .has trained
the Orchestra practicing with them

.'eachS' Week. viThd members of tBe orchestra
now ate: Y''-"':- j , . . ..,.,

First violin T.l If.- - Wroten.

jMrs.' C II.. Fake will be hosted
at her home, 830' South Twelfth
street .2 r- ';':

Joint hostesses for the after-
noon Will be Mrs. H. W.' Bross,
Mrs. E. A. Miller. Mrs. E. J. Bon-ne- ll

and Miss Edith Hazard.
'

, . ... ;
'

'. The . Tri--L club : met Tuesday
evening at the YWCA for the
purpose 'of electing officers. Those
elected were: : Elizabeth Stock-house- n,

president;!. Inez "Tyler, rice
president; Velnta I Rominger, sec-
retary;, and Agnes Bayne, treas-
urer. . I

.
:.-

.Miss Elizabeth Stoekhousen
succeeds Miss Marjorie Blake., who
has been leader of the club the
last year. j.

"

'

The Fortnight Music club was
entertained by Charlotte Martin
last Friday evening, i A ' short
business session was .held, during
which plans were made for the
last club ? meeting of theyear.
The girls giviag the program
were Thelma Carey, Mabel Dicks,
Veda Ferrell, Nina-Col- and Doris
Pbenicie. The gueste found their
places at a daintily appointed
table at the close of the evening's
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THE ElECTWC fSOU THAI VrdLfOTLVZll CUtl

IT HAS 5 FACTORS
OR SUPERIORITY.

FLEENER ELECTRIC CO.
414 Court St. Fttone 930.

entertainment. L j v

ExiLira Special
Friday and Saturday Only

iCoatSi "Dresses
and Millinery
AT 15 LESS :i

,4 PAIXTIXG THE LILV '

The mayor of Rome has just Is
THK DOVER MANUTACTURINO COl, DOVSH, CTHO.

sued an edict "forbiddine the flor

I ; ;.Thoae. who have heard Tpm Skeyhill the-youn- g Australian soldie-

r-poet,"' author and lecturer need not ber told of the fXra and. eloquence off this 'brilliant' young' orator. .Indeed, fortunate are those
who, will hear his latest lecture, .The New Renaissance of European
Civilization. " SkeyhiU has iusi returned from Eurppeifor? the second
time, Mthin-th- e last two yeara. t He spent the latter part of last sum
ftwr aiwl the fall in, Russia, the Near East.- - tbe Balkans, Italy. Germ-
any, Prauce and Great Britain, and. t rxm these recent experiences and
out of bis great knowledge, of European affairs he haa woven a mas-Jler- ly

messaffe, undoubtedly the greatest lectureof his career. .

;
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Outing, Fishing and Camping Time
r --Get Our Prices on Tents

far discussed them; and will urge

! Choose any ladies coat, dress or hat
in the house at 15 per cent discount,

i ; This in view of our extremely low
1 prices makes this offer doubly at-- j

7 tractive. Each garment bears or--!
iginal price ticket.' , : .

especially that all read: the voters

Blankets, Folding, Cols. Folding Wire ; Beefs,
Paulins, Pack Sacks, Saddle Bags, Carap Stoves,
Axes, Mess Kits, Canteens, Folding Vater Buck-
ets. Trench Shovels. Armv Lockers. Trcnlcs and

pamphlet. f ; j j v

; Officers will bo elected today
Tor the .coming, year. f..Tho feder-ati- oa

meets: twice each year, in
the ; fall : an,d spring, j The last
meeting: was In- - Salem. i '

'
, i

'

i ,! i
Mrs W.; It. j Burghardt. Jr., will

give a solol recital, tomorrow e,ve
nlng at the Chamber, of Commerce
rooms for the benefit of the Sa

Dresses $9.75 to $27.50
Coats $9.75 to $40.00
Hats $438 to $8.75

4i A aumben of Salem women, will
attend the meeting, today of the
Marion county federation of- - wom-
en's clubs; at Woodburn. . Deiw-- f
gates, will, attend from Etokta,
Salem. Woman's. club. and Saei
Heights. Mrs. W. E. Kirk of tu ?
Salejn, Woman's club .Is, president
of the federation. .. ' .

Among those who will talk to
the federation delegates today are
M rs. W. '

L. Ku ser , who wiff d Is-cu-ss

"Delinquency Among Girls,'
and Mrs. L. T. Harris, chairman'
ot the legislative, committee, who
will, discuss the Income tax which
will be, voted upon in tlfe; fall.
Since the voters pamphlet is. not
yet Issued, Mr8- - Harris says she
wiJI tperely taket up' the various
arguments-a- s the papers have so

uit Cases, Trench Shoes, flip Rubber Boots,. 0. D. Breeches, Khaki Breech-
es, Shirts, Bagjage Carriers, Mattresses, Reclaimed Khaki Breeches, Over-
alls, and Shoes Buy Army. Shoes and get comfort and Extra Good .Wear.

lem Womanjs ; club j community
building. i;. iv ,f

"Missions In .Turkey" will beGALE & CO,
...1 , .

i Commercial and Court Streets
j '

the subject of lesson today at the 230 South Commercial St,
meeting of i the Missionary, depart
meat off the Women's ; union of
the'-Firs- t 'Congregational . church.- -

i

1
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fWouu men 3Q
See ,tKe Wev miteJG'd

!

Lien's Drei$ and Wcrk Shoes :

Men's brown and black, Oxfords $8 to $10
grades, broken lots, to close out in dC QC
this at the remarkable low price of

Oxfords and Pumps
Ladies' While Canvas Oxfords and Pumps

Cuban or rubber heels, an extra good $4 line;
Big Lot Ladies' Fancy Pumps

Ladies' Hiih Too Outing Boots;

Brown, pack, style,, & best $10 value in.
the market; most all sizes. to close Q AP all, widths and sizes; get a ; JCO AC3ut4 .i.;...:...:. vO ; PUpair at ..i

In every known, leather, including suede,
satin, patent silver cloth and combinations
of leathers," regular price $9. to faj AC
$12. 4 This Sale . .,: xJW t VDimes anoesMen's Brown and Black

? Boys' Shoes:

( In black calf , blucher, in all sizes, broken
lines of $4 and $5 Shoes to close out at
$2.95. Other broken lines f $ 95

Boys' Elk Bals;
In Brown and black, all sizes, a great sum-

mer shoe for work, they -- will last a boy all
summer and are light and comfort-- i l Q C
able, a good, quality at $3, go at v 1

Oxfords and Pumps:

Children's and jlisses' Oxfords and Pumps
just arrived iii.jwatent. brown calf and com

V?-- :

brokenDress Shoes in all styles and sizesj Ladies black, kid and p&temVIeather strap
Pumps, regular $?4 on dC

Oxfords '
Ladies'. Black and Brown Cuban Heel OS-ford- s.

A new line just arrived; every width
and every size, $8 grades, the full ; tC AC
line will be put in this sale at. vvtiu

Tiibpslines to be closed out, regular $8 to $10 grades
all high grade, iweO-ma- de Shoes C C , Q C
and fully guaranteed, at Ladies' Suede and Satin, Two-Straft.pum- ps

with patent trim, regular : $9 ' values, also
in plain satin. While they last, go dC ACT
at ...... '. OvMen's - $7 brown Elk Army Shoes, J regular

;.
. Odd, lot of ladies'' and Girls fancy Pumps

in patent kid and calf leathers, including
Egyptian cutouts, both ,in brown and grey
suede, combined with patent leather, regu-
larly, priced, up, to $9, . r QC-g-o

at . .1.!.... vvyp

.
! Boys' and Children's Shoes

Boy's Army Shoes in brown leather, the
best wearing- - shoe for outdoor wear, make
a great shoe for Boy , Scouts J 5 CQ QC
quality at $dju

Munson last, all sizes, while tney GrA UK
last at : P.i7, binations of patent and suede, - regular $4I

and $5 grades . CO AC '
. $3:95at and

The Famous Witch Elk

' Oxfords and Pumps '
. ;

Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords, and Pumps
both in Cuban and' Spanish covered ' heels,
$5 quality, full run of sizes, get a .J0 AC
pair at :......:.r......:. tOJO

' Pump i ; j :
: h

. Ladies' Egyptian Patent and Kid Tongue '

pumps with low French heels, an QC QC
extra good $8 value, at ... vvv

; Boys' High Grade Dress Shoes
In all the newest lasts and styles, regular

priced; up to $8 ; all sizes and d i A C
widtha i to pick from at ..-.i.-.-- ..: vfr0Work Shoes in the regular Witch Elk color,

double sole, double stitch, the best fA
wearing shoe in the world at &00J

WIIEPniCE

Patent Pumps !

,

- Children's and Misses' Patent Pumps. One-str- ap

Edwards Pump3, the. best wearing and
best fitting pump on the market ; get one pair
and you ' will never buy any other make

, $1.95, $2.95 anf $3.95

Sandals and Play Shoes

i'i Children's Barefoot Sandals and Play
Shoe. All sizes and kinds ; to select from.
We are going to close out hundreds of pairs
in this sale :;t; AC. - 01 QC

- Full line Men's $9 Oxfords

In new styles, all widths and sizes, guar-
anteed to the last stitch; all go QC
at . .... vW

II Corns removed, callouses removed, in-
grown nails removed and; treated; sweat- -
ing and bad odors from the feet cured.

Pains in. the . feet and broken arches
adjusted. Weak foot, flat foot, foot strain

! I fit your feet to the proper kind of sup--j
port." Do not suffer, I will give the best:

j that science can afford.' Prices reasonable.

Rubber Heel Day Every Wednesday.

We put the best live rubber heels of any
make on your shoes for HALF PRICE,
EVERY WEDNESDAY. ..Heels that other
stores charge 50c to 60c; we put them

for " s 'on " .

Men's Elk Bals tlauiStuu

Fm Pup .

txBd0iI

Beirut Boots

VUdkDhBoeli

KotAfptasBtV? Brown1 and --black, the best summer . shoe
on the.market at. $3; sale (Jl AC 25c and K?s..ufat .DR. WILLIAMS
price ,.; v
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